
Otsuka, Tokyo, 170-0013

May 15, 1990

enzo@gautier.it

+81 070 2822 6431

https://cv.gautier.it

enzogautier

LANGUAGES

French English

Spanish

SKILLS

Windows Server
2003 to 2019

Linux OS

PowerShell VMware ESXI

Hyper-V Project
management

O�ce 365 Microsoft Azure

Docker Networking

INTERESTS

Scuba-Diving

CERTIFICATIONS

GitLab
Certi�ed
Associat
e

Check online

Microsoft
Certi�ed:
Azure
Administrat
or Associate

Check online

Microsoft
Certi�ed:
Azure
Fundamen
tals

Check online

CyberSe
curity
essential
s

Check online

EX200
RHCSA

Check online

PROJECTS

Webmaster

Mandarinka

Education

Club CNPR

Pom Fresh

Juice

WORK EXPERIENCE

Keywords Studios - Japan - Tokyo

As a lead of the APAC systems engineering team, one of the key aspects of

my role was to unify IT processes within the region. I also served as the �nal

escalation point for troubleshooting various technologies, including O�ce

365, AD, VMware, Veeam, and Linux OS.

Key Achievements and Responsibilities:

Led the APAC systems engineering team and oversaw the deployment of

ESXI infrastructures, including new servers and improvements to current

con�gurations.

Implemented a centralized WSUS infrastructure for the APAC region to

ensure e�cient and timely updates across all systems.

Improved our software deployments strategy by utilizing tools such as

PDQ and PowerShell, resulting in faster and more reliable software

deployment and management.

Implemented Jenkins to trigger PowerShell scripts, reducing the time

required for user management and software deployment tasks.

By implementing Jenkins to automate PowerShell scripts, I signi�cantly

reduced the time required for user management and software deployment

tasks. This helped to streamline our IT processes and allowed us to focus on

more high-value tasks.

https://www.keywordsstudios.com

Keywords Studios - Japan - Tokyo

I was responsible for network administration, including �rewall (PaloAlto) and

switches (Dell). I also leveraged my expertise in PowerShell to develop

scripts that streamlined Windows Active Directory and O�ce 365 processes.

Key Achievements and Responsibilities:

Provided expert-level technical assistance and acted as the main point of

contact for production regarding new projects.

Utilized a full spectrum of Windows technologies, including AD, DNS,

DHCP, WSUS, and GPO, to optimize network e�ciency and security.

Automated administrative tasks using PowerShell, resulting in signi�cant

time savings and improved accuracy.

Managed network/�rewall administration (Dell and PaloAlto technology).

Managed backup administration with Veeam.

Successfully deployed a 2FA VPN solution leveraging PaloAlto

GlobalProtect and LinOTP, which improved network security and

performance. In 2020, led the deployment of this solution across APAC for

OpenVPN and Apache2 authentication.

https://www.keywordsstudios.com

The French Tresuary - China - Beijing

Maintained, and managed a Windows domain-based infrastructure and

network infrastructure.

Onboarded and trained new employees on software usage and company

procedures, enhancing team e�ciency.

Developed accessible online documentation to help employees resolve

day-to-day IT issues independently.

Achievement:

Successfully implemented an MPLS network in collaboration with Business

France, signi�cantly improving the stability of China o�ce connections with

an European data center.

https://www.dgtresor.gouv.fr

Microsoft France

Resolved technical inquiries on Active Directory and O�ce 365, while

collaborating with account managers to streamline support services and

operations

Spearheaded internal process improvements, work�ow optimization, and

supervised product development in a dedicated Education Showroom as

a project manager assistant and system administrator; utilized

PowerShell to automate tasks in multiple O�ce 365 instances, boosting

e�ciency and minimizing manual workload

Conducted user training and presentations, e�ectively promoting the

Education Showroom and its o�erings

https://www.microsoft.fr

Les inforoutes de l’Ardèche

Conducted a comprehensive forecast study to optimize the organization

and maintenance of the computer park for secondary schools in Ardèche.

E�ciently administered Windows Server 2003, ensuring smooth

operations and minimizing downtime.

Performed technical maintenance, proactively identifying and resolving

issues to maintain a high level of system performance and reliability.

https://www.inforoutes.fr

EDUCATION

University Paris Saclay, France

Work/Study program with “Microsoft France”.

Institute of technology of Carlow

IT Carlow, Ireland, Bachelor in Computing System Management Year 3

University of Valence, France

Bachelor in Work/Study program with “Les Inforoutes de l’Ardèche”.

High-School Marie Curie, Marseille

BTS informatique

Native Fluent

Beginner

Pro�cient
Pro�cient

Pro�cient Pro�cient

Pro�cient
Pro�cient

Pro�cient Pro�cient

Novice Pro�cient

GitLab

(Novem

ber 02,

2021)

Microsoft

(Ma

y

22,

20

21)

Microsoft

(Dece

mber

24,

2020

) ICSI

(Novem

ber 04,

2020)

Red Hat

(March

27, 2013)

APAC Systems engineer
(January 01, 2020 - Present)

System and network administrator
(January 01, 2019 - December 31, 2019)

System and network administrator
(October 01, 2016 - September 30, 2018)

Technical Account Manager Assistant
(February 01, 2015 - September 30, 2016)

System administrator
(August 01, 2012 - July 31, 2013)

Network and Systems engineering
(September 01, 2014 - August 31, 2016)

Computing System Management Y3
(September 01, 2013 - August 31, 2014)

Security and administration of networks
(September 01, 2012 - August 31, 2013)

Business computing
(September 01, 2010 - July 31, 2012)
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